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fiollowilug the nmeeting lie fecis Iiinîself
u.tterly destitutceof thu oxperience whicli
comlforted ]lis owni heurt aud cheered
others, on1 the previous nigbht.

Now, therc- arc thosu who think such,
ex [pcuriecu is wvortllcs ; there are those
wlo theuýiistelvus co1i(Iumi tbcniselves,
thiuxking such experience is uot geunsinu,
i0ien thero is nothing ini this worid
lurelr or inore, gun e than slicli au ex-
Iluriencu uh:Ly lie. A niu wit.h a inilioi
of uî1olîcy 18 rich. wvile. lie bas it as8 bis
owIî, :îlvlou mgh hie loses or spends it al
in au lotir. Aiîttli erson ai;tteiids tli
prayer inceting, ivho, is good iii the
nîeuýt-tilii ;ad after the ineeting ; he- iill
bu as god to-inorroiv as lie is to-day
lie gfrow's licher and ridher in Christialn
experience. 1-is Christian life seeuis
like the never-failing brookz ; it iia«y
niakc mûi(re, lîifisc coIrniot do.tsi die bill-
side, thani it does gli dinig su qllietly
throug1(li the nîveadow, but iio oneC diebts
the existence of biis spiritual life, nor
that, %îlen it iS stillest, it is <ther thani
it is witlî the brookl 1uourishing the life
of the richest soul.

Sucli a Christiaii life is stistained by
souiethiiîîg, besides showers. It lias its
Sp)rings3 to suppîort it, and they neyer
fail. Iu one instance spiritual inconie
passes ilito spirituial. capital ; thouiglit
anîd emauti<>n go into character. The
prayer mieeting is a sliowcr, and it belue.
lits the brook, but xîuver ean it feed and
sustain a Obristain life ; nior have Chris-
tiaxîs any riglit to <iepend uipon the ex-
tomnai assistance of the mneuns of grace.
Thc Christian nmay bu like the brook
after the shower, living- and joyous iwhon
ail sliower streunis are dry. Have yon
ever got, by experience, the sweet in)-
pressions of a brook after a, shower?
There is nothing 1 knew of se like it us
the lifo of sonie Christiaîs ; aftor the
Sabbath and on Mouîday, aftcr the
prayer meeting and ini the niidst of secu-
lar work, thiey seemt to, settie down to a
cilm, peaceful flow of religions thought,
and feeling. There is no lightness of
mmid and ne consequent desortion aud
joylessness of hcart.

There are Christians who have had al
their lives a large spirituial income ;
they have had the richest influences of
the Spirit of God ; thcy have feit for
years the cails of God; they have been
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assisted iii prayer, hielped iii work,
blessed iu speakiucg or preaching, cotn-
furted of God iii trouble, and yet they
arc poor spirituually, tiîey are poor in
Christian character ; they are like large
salaricd ilin -vlie sonliehow manage to
spend ail their inicomne and die poor.

Tt is liq fuîucy this, o>f capital and iîî-
cornu(I. Yoia and Il iny readur, have
sqanantlcrcd incoîne Ihy conduot. May
Gud lieli) lis to tuiru every gracions influ-
clee, thougflit, elnuotion and choice, inito
Christian character, wvhicli is spiritual

AnEalih legymlani in Calcutta
bas aunlouulced bis initention of fox'uxing
an Aniti-uvil-speatking Society. Ho con-
siders that the shamuiiftul habtlit of cvil-
speak-ing whiceh îrevails Qught to be, on-
tirely dune, away ivithi. By wuy of prao-
tisiîg wlîat lie pruadhes, tho reverend
grentlemîîaa, in the coursu of his sernion,
avo)wed blis intention to ubstaîn limoce-
forth fromn scandalizing luis neigl,,ibours.
Sudel socecties are inucli nieeded in other
p)laces thani Inidia.

The ladies, wve are sure, will thauk us
for bringing under their notice the Cata-
logues of SEEDS AND> PLANTS for 1875,
of PETERt HENDERsoii & Co., 35 CORT-
LANUT ST., NEW YORK, just received.
They number about 180 pages, are finely
illustrated, and i» addition centain à
beautiful coloured plates of the follow-

ing:

A group of Roses.
" " Verbenas.

ci ' .Pinks.
ciLobelias.

And a, New Vegetable.

These Catalogues, with ail the plates'
are mailed te ail applicants on receipt of
50 cents. Aise to, ail purchasers of tleir
books, IlGardenirîg for Profit" snd
"Practical Flou iculture" (the cost of
which is $1 50 each, prepaid by mail,)
thley will annually send plain copies with-
eut charge.


